W3 Company RNZIR 48th Anniversary Reunion
Mosgiel 16 - 18 November 2018
Newsletter 3 [17 October 2018]

Dates: The reunion officially starts at 1700 hours [5PM] on Friday 16 November 2018, a registration
desk at the Mosgiel RSA will be manned from that time. Official welcome at 1730 hours. The reunion
officially finishes mid-afternoon Sunday 18 November.





Friday Night: ‘Meet and Greet’. Other veterans can be invited to this session but need to pay a
small charge for the bar food.
Saturday: free choice, some tours need bookings, see the reunion Facebook page for details.
Saturday Night: Buffet meal.
Sunday Morning: memorial service, AGM and lunch. Fond farewells

There are 43 veterans registered so far for the reunion, 79 attendees, see the full register on the
W3 website or Facebook reunion page. Other veterans’ have indicated their intention to attend if
they are cleared to travel. Any veteran can just turn up, there is no barrier to attendance.
Friday night is registration night at the RSA, it would be appreciated that to ease the book keeping
where possible outstanding fees are paid before arrival. There will be finger food available from
1830. The RSA will be operating as normal with the reciting of The Ode at 1745.
Saturday night dress is tidy casual, speeches and toasts will be kept to a minimum. The RSA will
have a normal Saturday night programme after the formal part of the evening is finished.
Sunday Church parade is 1000 hours at the RSA carpark.

Medals to be worn.

AGM Sunday - there are four motions for the AGM: moved Bruce Young, seconded Len Tallentire.





That members collectively continue to pay the W3 website hosting fee of up to $200 per annum
That members collectively donate to the three W3 memorial scholarships in memory of our
fallen.
That members support research into the historical background of W3 RNZIR.
That members meet for the 50th reunion in Christchurch (or suggest an alternative) in
November 2020. What reunion format changes are suggested..? This the final reunion..?

People unable to accurately identify their tribal affiliation and basic training details will parade for
the dob session…
Updates and News: Check the W3 Company website www.w3vietnam.org.nz or W3RNZIR Reunions
Facebook page for updates and news.
This link is a good place to start for those wanting to visit local attractions Saturday:
www.tripadvisor.co.nz/Attractions-g1627589-Activities-mosgiel_ Dunedin_ Otago_ Region_ South_Island.html

See the Facebook reunion page for details of tours you need to book in advance.
Should anyone need a ride due to health or inebriation problems please contact the Committee.
We have endeavoured to make the weekend as hassle free and enjoyable as possible.
Please enjoy yourselves, and drive safely.
- The Committee

